Provide Awards 2019

BASILDON

- **Rainbow Trust Children’s Charity £5,000:** To help with the transport costs to support Essex Families caring for a terminally ill child.
- **St Luke’s Hospice £5,000:** To set up a support group for people living with a life-limiting illness.’

BRAINTREE

- **Essex Dementia Care £4,976:** Towards the salary of a part time Support Worker to support people living with dementia.
- **Brainwave Centre £4,000:** Towards a support service for Essex children with brain injuries.
- **Braintree District Mencap Society £2,472:** To involve people with leaning difficulties in an eat well for less course in association with the Braintree Foodbank.

CHELMSFORD

- **Chelmsford Community Transport £3,151:** For the salary of a part-time mini bus driver to enable people to attend medical and other services.
- **Essex Respire and Care Association £4,976:** Towards the salary of a support worker at an organisation providing respite care and support for people with a mental health issues.
- **Families in Focus £5,000:** To extend and enhance family support to Chelmsford families of children and young people with any disability or special need.
- **Farleigh Hospice £5,000:** Providing care for people with cancer and other life limiting illnesses including a Hospital Outreach Service.
- **Home-Start Essex £5,000:** To fund a health awareness raising programme to support families to keep themselves safe, avoid injury, seek appropriate medical support and stay out of hospital.
- **Kids Inspire £5,000:** To continue a preventative support programme for at risk Children and Young People and their families from Mid Essex to address emotional and well-being issues.

COLCHESTER

- **Headway Essex £4,042:** To help fund an acquired brain injury education and vocational programme in Mid Essex.

MALDON

- **Action for Family Carers £20,000:** To expand a GP liaison service in the support of carers in Mid Essex.
- **The Dengie D-Caf £10,000:** To help provide an Dementia Community Nurse for Mid-Essex particularly for the rural Dengie peninsular.

For more information on these grants, please call Kate Cornish at Essex Community Foundation on 01245 355947.